Comparison of antigen constructs and carrier molecules for augmenting the immunogenicity of the monosaccharide epithelial cancer antigen Tn.
We have demonstrated previously that the optimal method for inducing an antibody response against defined cancer antigens is covalent conjugation of the antigen to keyhole limpet hemocyanin (KLH) and use of the potent saponin adjuvant QS-21. Single molecules of glycolipids (tetrasaccharides, pentasaccharides, or hexasaccharides) and MUC1 peptides (containing between one and five MUC1 tandem repeats) conjugated to KLH have proven sufficient for antibody recognition and vaccine construction. However, cancer specificity of monoclonal antibodies against the monosaccharide Tn and disaccharide sTn comes largely from recognition of clusters (c) of these molecules on the cell surface. Tn consists of a monosaccharide (GalNAc) O-linked to serine or threonine on epithelial cancer mucins which are uniquely rich in serines and threonines. We test here several Tn constructs: Tn monosaccharide, Tn(c) prepared on a triple threonine backbone, and Tn prepared on a partially or fully glycosylated MUC1 backbone. We determine that Tn(c) is more effective than Tn, and conjugation to KLH is more effective than conjugation to BSA or polystyrene beads for inducing ELISA reactivity against Tn, and FACS reactivity against Tn-positive tumor cells. Surprisingly, MUC1 glycosylated with Tn at three or five sites per 20 amino acid MUC1 tandem repeat and conjugated to KLH, induced the strongest antibody response against Tn and tumor cells expressing Tn, and had the additional advantage of inducing antibodies against MUC1.